
MiSHANA 
R JEWISH FRIENDS

KtH'h'To-School Supplies

Magic Chef has all the baclc-to-school materials 
you'll need — handsome notebook! and binder!, 
paper, pens and pencils. Check our special 
low prices before you shop anywhere elsel

COLLEGE OR WIDE RULE
JVofeboofc 

Paper

pkg. of 
300 

shteU "c

FROZEN

PICTSWEET 
FANCY PEAS

STRAINED — ASSORTED FLAVORS

BEECH-NUT 
BABY FOOD

12 *1

5 COLORS
Giant Pah 
Felt Pens

STURDY
Vinyl or Canvas 

Binder

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

39C 
Ib.

,k g . 
>c

Creme—Sliiod white or wheat. Sandwich Magic. 15 oi. loaf

ich Style Bread 2 49<
et •— The tutritious, complete meal pets really like, tall can

I Food 4 ° 29C
-A jwoel. -lavorful vegetate side dilh. tall 303 can

 s & Carrots 2 «« 25C
j colors, 'he soft and absorbent bathroom tissue. 2-roll pak

rora Tissue 25C

• • CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Saute In fat then cook slowly with herbs, mild onions and mushrooms.

7-BONE STEAK-Center Cut 49'*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—The perfect rotisserie roast for summer's luicious outdoor eating.

BONELESS ROLLED ROAST 89>»
U.S.D.A. "Choice"—Tender and juicy chops excellent broiled and served with baked potatoes.

LAMB CHOPS-Shoulder O-Bone 89-
Honeysuckle—Tender, succulent meat—an easy to-prepare meal . . . heat and eat. 2 Ib. bo*

SLICED TURKEY with GRAVY $1«*
Honeysuckle—Simplest meal yet, and excellent for hot sandwiches the next day. 2'/i Ib. box

TURKEY ROAST-Light & Dark $3"

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" LAMB

SHOULDER 
ROAST

49

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

O-BONE 
SWISS STEAK

c
Ib.

shoulder 59;
Crisp, delicious slices for breakfast or cook with steak for flavor interest. I pound pkg.

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 79<

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

LAMB 
CHOPS

thould 
bladi

SWEET, MILD

BROWN 
 NIONS

15
. BROWN

EAK
ERS MuJhrooms
I! ' '/2 ib39e

f.EM OF A PROGRAM . . . Ken Geilach nf Parifir 
Telephone's speakers bureau holds models of the 
lii(!je\t diamond ever found, the Ciillinan rough, and 
Hie large*! cut dinmnnd. I IIP C iillinnn 1. Rpplirns 
orr UM'd in Paritir's new program "All Thai filit- 
t?rs," whirh is avmlnhlr nl no rnsl to crimps.

Speakers Bureau Adds 

Program on Diamonds
The utory of diamonds ana fcrert hy Pacific's speakers 

how men treasure them forjbureau include "Apollo," th
their beauty and use as an 
industrial tocl has been add 
ed to the program offered to

story of man's attempt t 
[travel to the moon; "An Ad 
venture In Sound." a history

Frozen—Serve with french friei and salad. 14 oi. Coat with corn meal and fry thii flaky Northern fi»h,

 I f ixfirriiimt Fishstielm K9c Fresh Halibut Straits 98c Ib.
Froien—Just pan fry with salt and pepper. 14 oi. Thu locally caught swordfiih it perfect barbecutd,

4 Fisherman Fish Jiri.sps 6'9c Fresh fticorcffitfft Slvulm 98c Ib,

the public at no cost by Pa- !0 f t|,c transmission and re' 
eific Telephone's spoakers| COrding of sound; Breath 
bureau Life." a demonstration

The program, called 'All mouth-to-mouth resisntatio 
That Glitters." will be avai "Hello Around the World 
lable to service, civic, busi^the story of communications 
ness, social, school, and by underwater cables: and 
church groups beginning this 'Laser." the development of 
month, according to Tom El-jthe laser beam, 
der. head of Pacific's speak-: A I.«o . Rockets Red Glare." 
ers bureau jlhe story of the North Ameri 

Organizations wishing to can Air nc rcn sc Command; 
have the program presented "Teleitar." a program about 
at one of their meetings may tnp first communications sat- 
cajl the Pacific Telephone;cll itco and "Microwaves." the 
speakers bureau at f>21-383fl.: story of now television pro- 
Rider said grams and telephone messag- 

" * * cs are transmitted cross 
TIIK NEW program out- county without wires, 

lines the histoiy i.. M., All of the.-c programs ar» 
the world's most famous |ava n ai,| e to the public by cal- 
Rems Speakers will tell bowing pacifi c 'ii speakers bureau 
» slave girl helped the Shah|at 621-3839 
of Pcreia steal the Kohinoor ________
rliamndi discuss the "curse"
that follows the Hope dia- LdlSOII Bonds Sold 
mnnd and relates the story of!
ii,.. ,,nnr smith African minen Southern California Ldison 

Co. today announced the sale 
of Its MO million offering of

tier a'Vainsto'rm'a"nd°sold"it lfirsl a"d refunding mortgage 

two days later for $315.000.] bontls
Telephone speakers also The bonds were purchased 

will tell tl.c painstaking work! 0? an investment group head- 
required by diamond cuttorVd h.v Blythe and Co.. Inc.. 
and the story of the Du': l.jLchman Brothers. Merrill 
cutter who cleaved ''-c "  " ' ''-.[Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, and 
biggest diamond, the Cullln- Smith, Inc, and Saloman 
sn. and then had a nervine|Brother« and Hutzler 
breakdown.

The program also tells how
diamonds play an Important! Th(1  ,.  , rilvjden(i o( 3{ 
part in keeping vars nmmng n. Mf sha ,. r ,,  hcpn d(, 
smoothly, shaping bowling ,., ,,,,,' nn (hp ,. v . (,nmmon 
halls and helping Western iStn(. k nf HgrV(. v A,,,,,,,^.,, 
Klectr.c Company produce 30 , nc T| ,p f|ividen-d wj|| hp )f| 
million miles of telephone| Sp , 3n (n haM(. rt „, 
wire a year : Spnt , 2 

Ol'IIKR FRKK programs of-* '

vlio found the .lonker dia- 
nd lying on the ground

Area Work 
Completed

Key Improvements along 
Victoria Street between Main 
Street and Avalon Boulevard 
ire slated for completion dur 
ing this week, accordiii" to 
Supervisor Kenneth llahn

Work included reconstruct 
ing and widening the two- 
lane roadway to provide a 
iix-lane, fully curbed, divided 
highway.

Included in the project was 
the construction of a three- 
span reinforced concrete 
bridge over a wash.

In addition, traffic control 
nignal* at the intersection! of 
Victoria SI reel with Mail 
Street and with Avalon Bnn 
levard were upgraded and 
modcrni/ccl

Social Security 
Can Help Pay 
Funeral Expenses
free bookUt gives 
free information

"YOU MAY BiNIFIT"

Social Security and Veterans 
honi'lils may eliminate tun- 
er»l expenses entirely In 
many cases. Send for Stone 
& Myns |ITI> booklet ind 
receive information on theie 
hrnvlilii. H'» tree, helptul, 
and there is nn obligation.

(let your r'HEE COPY nf 
this wonderful INKOHMA- 
TION booklet. There i< no 
obligation whatsoever. Write 
tn Stone it Mym Mortuary, 
1221 Kniiracia Ave., Tor- 
ranee, or telephone

FA 1-1212
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PATROL CO . CLLID IV CLOCK PUNCHIS
GUARDS FOR ANT OCCASION 

BURGLAR ALARMS; SIUNT Ir IILL

SECUKITYPUm
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